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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVEItVlR,
;en. jamb- - a. ukaver.

J

f

Fi IK IJEl'TEXAXTtVEKXOR.
HN. X. T. DA VIES, of Sradfard.

FOR At'l'ITOK GEVEKAL.

A. HILSoJi NOKKIH. of Philadelphia.

FOR KEKTART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
THoe. J. (TEW ART. of liuntomerv.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOR COSIiRESHMAVAT-LARGE- ,

E1)IS B ertdleiKSfc, of Lujernc

FOR (ViViKEW,
EDWARD WI LL of wim Bnrmurh.

leui.fs-- i to the desnsiem f the Republican Dis-

trict Conference.
FOR SENATE.

JOHN R. HmTT. of Honiersrt
fMilttvn i the-- erf the Republican t

CoultTt D.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

JAMES L. Pl't.H. of Boruurh.
So AH H. MILLER, of Jenner Township.

FOR AsKKIATE jriXiE,
FA XT El. WALKER, of Allnrbenr Township.
OLIVER P. hH AVER, of Quemahoniiij' Two.

FtiR MHTRH.T ATTORNEY,
FRED. W. HItE) 'kER. of Hnnmrt Bunxurh.

FOH FooR HOl'SE DIKEfTOR.
FRED K W HMH KER, of Somerset Township.

F"R forxTY M'RVEYoR,
WILLIAM RAKER of Milf.nl Township.

It in " Bw" Weiifealre-a'ly- .

Ovr.a forty thousand attended
the tinunfer' annual jiii-ni- at Williams
tireive? on Tlmrwiay las.

(Vnriiias Soitt's Iwrrt l has in yet
him millinont mtp-pei- rt

t induce him to aeeefU the
tendered try hi

frie-nd- a ami admirers.

The quaking t tiirut?liout Pennsyl-
vania on Tucwlay nitflit of last wk, in

ax a mere- - nothing t the Hliakinj: up the
will R--l at the in

Novetnlier nnl
Th Keniia-ratic- - orian. are jiwt now

directing tlicir hnt energies to the rt

of Wolfe for iovernor. In the
sweet bye and live, they may diwover
that they have overdone the thing, to
the detriment of their own candidate.

Whks wleeting Wolfe aa their candi-

date for iovernr, the Frohibitionitt
should have followed theexamj'le of the
miiall IhivwIio wrote to Santa (1au for

jxiny but added in the imntucript, "If
tiie nv'

in a mule pleane tie hut bind
legs."

The keimlilit-an- a of Pennsylvania are
committed to the j.r. .. i t i. n that ifUie
jxle of the State want a prohibitory
liquor law, they shall have it. While
the 1'rohibitionirttn, who profettH to want
the name thing, are doing everything in
their jmwer to defeat the
ami prevent prohibition.

The IViutieratie organit are loudly pro-

claiming that they "have made the tm
of the workinginen their own." Tlie
only tiling of conwqueni their State
Convention "lid wax to nominate a can-

didate for tiovemor who opposes protec-

tion to Auierieau hi 1 tot, and advocates
free whikev.

Oi IVohibition frienlB start out in
their vamaigu w ith a goid row in
their ranka. II. l. ration, Chairman of
their State (otiitnitti-- e ban rcKignetl, and
the txMiittiittce ha hci-- called together
to wlei-- t a more
nor. Mr. I 'at ton was funvd to resign by
tlie imolent botnimn of Wolfe, w ho -I

upon dictating and controlling the
caiuiaign.

The Prohibition platform declare for
prohibition pure and undctiled, and it
denounce and Kubmiwion
j.latik in the Hi jinlilii-ai- i platform a

and a wiare. Am the inbniiion
toa popular vote of a prohibitorj' amend-

ment to the Cmmitution, i tne only
tuetiiod provided in that inxtrument by
which prohibition can be arrived at, we
would like to know how Uiewe repudia-to-

of the tVmxtitutioiutl ue.-th- pro-
pone to arrive at their profencd objei-t- .

In no other way than that provided for
in the Constitution, and recommended in
the Republican platfonu can it lie accom-

plished. Therefore, w e are forced to the
ooncluNton that these political prohibi-
tionists are intent solely on building up

third lrty. They propose no practical
inetliod, and oppose everything proposed
by otliers.

It is very amusing to those acquainted
with the antecedents of Clutuneey F.
oUM'k to bud lemocraUc newsjiapers
urging the farmers to vote for him, se

"his father wasa plough-lsi- y in his
youth," and Ijecause he (Channcey) "has
close sympathy with the farming iuter- -
ssts of tlie Sute." Mr. Black lias devoted
his entire life to legal, ilitical and liter- -
arv' pursuits, and could scarcely distin-
guish a potato from a turnip until he
became tls? owner of tlie few acres of
ground w here Ike now resides, joined the
grangers, and commenced cultivating the
farmers for Uieir votea. He has close
eympathy," doulrtlesx, with such farming
interests as tend to llemocratic success,
and none other. His ttole claim to fante
is based on his record as a writer on the
'ew York , and as the custodian of

the npirit f Jeffer.n. What he dont
know about farming or farming interests
would nil a very large volume.

The centre of the great earthquake that
hook op tlie country from the At

lantic ttea coast to tlst Mississippi
river oa Tuesday night of last week, was
at or near Charleston, rs Kith Carolina. No
equally calamitous disturbance baa ever
occurred in the United States. Coinci-tenta!l- y

with the shock which wrecked
and rendered uninliabitabie two-thir-

of tlie houses in Charleston, tlie ground
trembled and cities and rillagt were
shaken thnsighout half the I'nion, and
it ajipnars pruviiuitial that lew than

fly persons lost their lives under the
falling buildings of Charleston. Front
three to ten distinct shocks were felt in

different part of the country, and they
are still continued at Charleston and in
the adjacent country. On Frilay night
last, several wrecked houses in that

city where shaken down, and again

on Saturday tremor of the earth wen

distinctly ML Tlie utmost terror atill

prevails, especially among the crJored

people, and alnsMt the entire population

has camped out, or are living in tent in

the parks and public squarea. The story

is told so far as we have space for it, in

this issue of our paper.

The Seip York on which the
Democratic candiibtte for Governor of
this State is an editorial writer, in its

issue of a few days since publislie an
article, psibly a contribution from Mr.

Black's own jwn, going to show w hat " a
good chain this year" the Kcmocral

have to carry the State, and ektt him

(Black) tiovernor. Seys this sanguine

article :

Vr. Black is retiv- -

ctl by the lemisTatic press of Pennsyl

vania, an'l tir tne j cuss-ra-

throuvhout tlie State, with an enthusiasm
that betokens a vtuor ms tuiijiaign, w ith
excellent irosie-t- of vwtory in Novctu-U- r

The preliminarv ciHitest seems to

have left little hard feeling on the part of
the Kemocrats wuosuprted it.

Walhv. All hands an' ready to join in
. ..l fil.t. in

more rcsjiects than one Lieutenant oi-ern- or

Blwk is an ideal candiiiate ft the
(eiiHKTats of IVnntivlvania to run against

B.is named a fewthe nuin w Ikhh tuay
riirhL able. lrilliant.

beloved, he has moreover, tne prestige of
success in the onlv political canvass in
which lie as a candidate was ever before
this concerned.

Four Years ago Mr. Warn s name lent
n.Hl.t tl, Puttiaon The He--

publiin candidate then, as now, was
ieneral Beaver, and the insolent diita--
:. - l.:..u r.A Itttn ntirkn the luirtv as

I il in 1111 u i' " ' " i j
the of Rings and Bosses

. ..i i . i ..
ana corjioration interests iii"i me

lsjlt tliat divi.led the R jrtll-li.i- n

vote tliat vear. The total
i) i.i: ;n min 5ti?.l , , orXM'llUOIlltll " "
onlv 3,'41 more tlian was pollel for Pat- -

.V. p.lu. lr Ami vet some of our
csleemed ointemponiriti are talking as.... .. .- - i:.l... Cm
11 tne iiemoiTHUc raiiuiiimc wv.,.,..-.-.

r II in ..n. 1'lHir m'Ki'fl nooi I emu i aiua, in u
split divides the IUpublin partv, is
merely the leailer oi a loriorn

an assured majority of from forty
to seventy thousand. Partisonand Black
came wi'tiiin S.MW votes of a majority
over Beaver and Stewart combined.

That does not end the matter, in jw
the 1'nihibition vote, drawing chietly
f.,., i,u i;...,i,l,timn siiie. was insiirniti- -

cant. This year the prohibition move- -

menL U1 "irawing largely irom hit
1 pulilican siiIe.DKts lair to equai in si- -

and importance the Mewan ieienou oi

12. The lnhibitionists w ho have lieen
ii l : ll..nnu,-K-a- ati in litlllTIW'puollftlin, ill i riiii.-- -

Stiites, are disgusted with the ajiathy and
treachery ot the lieputmcan niana-i- .

They have perfe-te- l their organization,
given over all thought of compromise,
and under able leaders are prejianng to
., ...to uT.msiw esnniaiLrn on the dis
tinct issue w hich they have so closely at
heart. This counts against Heaver.

On the other hand, the large tireen-Wk-La-

vote of lss was chiefly at
the cxjiense of the IVmocratic ticket
The tln-e-n bac k question ha dropped out
of sigbL The lals interests ask
for no better representative man tins

ri..r...u.tii. iin.liil:iti The record
of Mr. Black on every question affecting
. . . . . . ..l'it..tlUTt 1 I utne prospeniy i cue w w miiu..,
..;.-AK..U- iuM.tniiMl Mttitiiiie towanl
the corjxirations which have defied the
new Constitution, the platlorni on wuieii
i... in ntvMu.iit ivintest. are all
such as to warrant that he will receive a
great rt of the vote tliat was cast lor
Armstrong four years ago.

V it in nr,t a forlorn hone that Chaun- -

cev Blac k leads in Pennsylvania. The
situation is full of hotie for Pennsylva-
nia's I)emisTac-- ; and victory there this
fall is a prize worth contending for with
all the remarkable energy that inspired
the irtv in 1HK2, and with that reason-
able confidence in success which counts
so much towanls success.

It will lie seen from this utsm w hat
lmsis Mr. Black builils, and upon what
he s for victory. In the nrst
place, he claims as Democrats the entire
vote cast forPattison and himself in 1S.K2,

when the veriest tyro in State politics
knows that thousands of Republicans
emphasized their hostility to the ticket,

by voting directly forPattison: and he
also ignores the bitter factional fight go-

ing on in his ow n ranks. But let that hs

for what it is worth. Tlie most careless

of readers cannot fail to olwrve tliat Mr.

Black's main hojie is lsed upon the
tliat Wolfe, with his Inhibi

tion following, will carry off enough Re
publican votes to secure the sum-s- s or
the I lemocratic ticket And truth to say,
herein lies the danger of the Republican
candiilates. It can lie met and obviated
in one way only, and that is by getting
out the full Republican vote. That the
Prohibitionists are knowingly and de-

terminedly playing into the hands of
the Democrats, and that their can-- i
lii late and is more venomously

hostile to tieneral Beaver than are his
natural enemies the IVmocrats has
lieen clearly demonstrated, and now
that it is evident that I lemocratic success
in bused uisin the aid and comfort ex
ed from these allies, it can and must lie
met and oven-om- e by jmlling the full
Republican vote. Therein lies our con-

fidence of sum-- . A full Republii'an
vote w ill outnuinlicr the combined forces
of tlie iillii. and out them to route. l"n.
and at them, friends! The Republins
:if the country ksik to you lor success.

WHISKEY SOURS.
The I'liiladelphia Tiina says that the

Pennsylvania prohibition whistle has grown
to a lmttle bugle. Are the Prohibitionists
going "on a toot T" hmunilU ViwirJtmr-moI- .

If our ItcnHMTatic friemls in Pennsylvania
cis Idle that Prohibition movement too much
it may react afRiinst them and succeed in
electing the Republican candidate fiir (ov-ern-

in that State. VltmtUutd ltd Uniltr
(Item.).

The organ of tlie Philadelphia hotel and
saloon keea-r- s urges its iatrons to aid the

on movement. 'o wonder
tlie Cliairniau of the I'rohihitiou State Com-

mittee has resigned ! He sees that whiskey
and not water is going to run the Wolfe
cwnqiaitrlt. Arrwr Herald.

Chairman Stevens, of tlie ITohiliiliitioll
Convention, said in his ojiening addrus to
tliat body, " If tlierr is any kickers hen-le- t

hint go out now. We don't want theui
to slay. We want no kickers." And tlieu
the conventiou went at and nominated
Charlie Wolfe, the pruu of kickers.

A Philadelhia lr says tliat "tlie
Pennsylvania I lemocracy has uo views on the
hquor question." This argues well for the
oouvivial resources of the Pennsylvania
IVmocracy. It wiaild have some very deci-

ded views on the liquor question if there
were any scarcity of hquor. Caiman Time.

Mr. Wolfe may probably attract a consid-
erable vote from source outside the Prohi-
bition ranks, while upon the other hand
thousands of sincere Republican Prohibi-
tionists may be exwcted to refuse to desert
their allegiance to their party in support of
a selfish renegade. I'uttuciUe Miners' Jimtrnat

Rep.).

The CvHritr-Jimnu- tl quest sins "whether
Wolf, tlie IlemcK-rati- c condiilate for tJover-isi- r

in Pennsylvania, has three sets of teeth."
but it adds. " Rtrpubliimns may exicrt to
hear him bowl." Probably tls? most dolo-

rous ImiwI will be just after the ballots are
counted and Uie hungry Wolf is left out in
the cold.

Republicanisic and tlie submission of a
prohibition amendment to a popular vote
stand together, and they will fall together if
the Republican party is defeated. It is either
a Rcpuliluau) Legislature and a ciuuice to
vote on a prohibition amendment, or it a a
I Kroner! ic Legislature and tlie utter ignor-
ing of tlie liquor question. Are the political
IrohilHtionists )repared to face the issue in
tliat undeniable form? Williamqjort tVosatts
mmi Ituilcti Sep.).

D3I1I1FIILJAETE5UAII

Tkree-FMrtl-M ftke City f ChaMeKM
Destrsjo4 by Uie MMekt.

THIRTY PEOPLE KILLED.

Fully a Hurdrad Woundsd and
of Property Lost.

A NICHT OF AWFUL HORROR.

AiMiizina U.m.t te th TksrwialifBr af dts
IuiIims City.

.ScrrrMara. 2. lsscj.

Reports from more tliau a Inmdred iiit

within tlie ar cmbrad by lite tiulf of
Mexico, tlie great lakes, tlie MUtsiiii river
and tlie AtlaJitic- slsiw tliat about 10

.'t l k on Tuesday iiirlit all this vast terri-

tory waf itliaken by tlietremon'of the earth's
crunt. The pitiable and engrcwwiiig narra-

tive b tliat which eotueat from Charleston.
S. t'., and tells of the destruction of thiw
fourth of tlie city, the low fs from thirty to j

forty lives.tiw maimiiiK of over one hundred

anMi slid I lie obliteration of from ".U"U.-- Ii

hi $10.ti.tn worth or prorty. Tlirt
(otirtli of the builditim in the city will have
to U- - rdiuiit. Then-- wan no tiilal wave and
coiiMtiuenlly no damage to shipping. The
city it cut off from all communication by

rail with the outside world, and 1'ie terrors
of tlie situation were increased by aiuither
kit. h k at 11..TU last ni'lit. w hich knocked
down sewral houses.

EXTENT OF THE SHIS'KS.

Tl e seisn- lUsturliances of Tuewlay night
were felt with more or less severity in Miss-

issippi. Alabama, Florida, (ieorjfia. South
Carolina, North t'arolina. Teunessi-e- , Ken-

tucky. Virginia. West Virginia, Maryland,
Delaware. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, New

York, Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Wisi-onsin- ,

Iowa. 'omiectirut, Ithisle Island and Mas-

sachusetts. On the extreme northeastern
and nortwestem boundaries of the move-

ment tls-- slusks were so slight as to lie

scarcely appreciable, seeming to have sjieut

tlicir force alsiut Bo-toi- i on one side and
Dubuque on the other. The culmination of
their action was in tin- - vicinity of Charles-

ton, S. t".. where the only loss of life and
tls? most serious destruction of proieny oc-

curred. F.lscwliere the earthquake was no
more than violent enotudi to topple chim-

neys, cause fissures in walls, riii liclls, move

furniture, rattle ens-ker- and thniw many
communities into a wuic.

Next to Charleston the most serious effects

were felt at ."umnien ille. S. '. ; Columbus,
S. C. ; Augusta, Nuvannaliaud Raleigh, X. '.

While there was no tatul results, except at
t liarleston and Stinum-- ille or tla; imiue-diat- e

ihH$IiImiiIiishI. 1Im shocks in the other
towns namcil fell jut short of causing des-

truction of human life. The scenes of alarm
and terror were stu b as can result from

nothing less than a mysterious and dreadful
convulsion of nature. Whole communities
spent the night in horror fear that each
sh.s k might be succeeded by another that j

'
!

bring to them and in Uie lines oi tclcgrapii w ires mat ucpciiucu

and the tell of in direction from their broken

of nH ii and unnerve.1 ions. Ou every side were hurrying forms

dread and calling upon the j of men and
aid of a Supreme j some almost nude and many of

..... f. . . .
othkk places shakes it.

I

Froru verj- jsiints the rejsirts are
similar. At Raleigh. X. C, tliere were six

i

sli.a kslstwi-en- .SJ P. M. and 8.30 A. M. I

At X. C, buildings were violent-

ly shaken for a minute. At Fayettcville,
X. C buildings were violently shaken for a

minute. At Fayettcville. X. C, four sh.s ks

were mitiird and the same miinU-- r at Ashe-vill-

The disturluncv wasgc-nera- l through-

out Southwestern Virginia and Eastern
Tennessee. At Macon, ia., tlie lat sh.sk

at 4.J' A. M.

Around St. Louis the subtirlian towns
were violently skaketi. At MurphyslHirough.

I1U the la-l- l on the Court House kept up a
ringing for two minuli-s- . At Vic ksburgli.
Miss., the City C.aincil was in session, and
the City Hall, a very frail building.conslruct-e- d

on high brick pillars, under which is

the city market, wiis made to ns k so that
the board adjourned suddenly and uncere-

moniously. There was no .s of life and
uo great damage done at any of these jsiints.

Charleston's calamity.

Chablestos, Septeinls-- r 1. The morning
daw ned ujioii a city swept and scarred by

the carthquaktw of last night worse than it

hail been by the fierce storm of war that
Isiit iihi it for four Sinres of its
citizens wen- - known to but nolssly

even appmxitnate the r. The
whole pipulutioii bud passed a of
agony, the angs of may never

They had spent it in thf? streets,

among the ruins of buildings,
the noise of cruslring walls and the roar of
the swollen waters tilling their ears when

they were free from the for help that
came from the maimed victims and tlie

cries of distressed women and children
seeking their protection. To add to the

horror of those- - awful hours tire broke out

and some twenty houses were consumed.
The first sli.iek did mot of the damage.

It was felt at 9..VI local tins--. In every

house in town men and somen were thrown
prone ujsin their faces. When they recover-

ed they rushed for the which in a
few seconds were tilled with a mob demor-
alized by Hundreds gathered in
groups to otler up prayers w hile on every
si. le they sobbed out, "inyti.sl, save us!"

have mercy tim us, miserable sin-

ners:" Then came the next sh.sk and
shrieks rent the air. fcailc-- r heads thought
of the imprisoned in the fal-

len houses. Kven somen armed with

hatchets fought valiantly to rescue the im-

prisoned iiiifortunati-s- , while the gnsms of
the dying urged them on to renewed

Iresenlly the flames of burning
buildings lit up the scene and aided the

iu their work.
A m INKIi city.

The city is a complete It
is wrapssl in gloom and i nsincss is entire-
ly susis-inh'c- l. Ten earthquake wave were

up to 2.."i this morning. Thin
there was a cessation until 8.i"i. when the
eleventh shisk was Hit, passing fnun the
southtwt to northwest. Many of the eo-pl-e

who hail out in the public jiarks
and open places all night had ventured into
their homes to obtain clothing and food.
The approach of the sh. k was heralded by
the usual sound resembling distant thunder.
St. Miciiael's and St. Philip's Churches
are in ruins. So is Hilsniuin Hall,
tlie most of the public buildings and two-thin- ls

of tlie residences is the city. Scarcely
one hundred house were occupied, the eo-pi-e

tearing to go into them lest the walls
fall. Tlie famous old Ravenal Man-

sion is oik-o- f those wrecked, and mauy of
the haudnome mansions on the Buttery are
ek-s- t roved.

The loss by fire and earthquake is estimat-

es! at lo.noo.oii0. It was manelous that
the Fire I was alle, under the
circumstances, to sulxlue the flames. ht

the city is panic stricken Iwause of
another hoe?k leveled more
buildings.

SToKY or THE KAETHyCAkK.

Chaei.estos. Sete-niU-- r I. Tin- - following
article was prcare--d fir ptiblicntion ill the
Cliarleston .Viwimd tWW and is

ill tlie writer's own wonis. Tlie imje r
cannot Is- - issued as tlie printers
refuse to work because they expee fresh
shocks Tlsr says :

engaged ill his usual duties in the
second-stor- y room of the Xm mud Vumrier

office at tlie time of the slus ktlie writer's
attention was vaguely attracted by a sound
which aeemed to come from the oftie-- below,
and which was stqitsassl for a inoincnl to lie

by tlie nqd rolling of a laravy Issly,
as an iron safeer a heavily-lade- n truck, over
tlie flea. A .company ing tls; sound there

as a iswiitible trensK-o- tlie building, not
more marked, however, tlian would he caus-

ed by the passage of a street car or dray
along the street. For perhaps two or three
seconds tls? occurrence excited no surprise or
eeomnient. TIh-- by swift degrees, or

all at ouc, it is diftictilt to my which,
tlie sound efcejiened in volume, tlie tremor
became more ducijed, tlse emr .aught tlie
rattle of window-ceaslie- gas fixtures and

xhcr loose olijurta. The men in tlie oflice,
with a simultaneous thuh of rwvl-krtic-

of tiie dMturhance of tlie Friday
glanced hurriedly at each otlier and

sprang to their feet with startled questions
and answw, What is that T " 'Karh-quak- e

" Bad theu all was bewildemoit and
dSifu-Hin-

A aiOHTT ClfiKISO.

Then the long roll deepened and spread
into an awful natr that seemed to prerade at
once the troubled earth and the still air
above and around. The tremor was now a
rutlv, quiver that ataUied the whole
kiftly, strong walled building as though it
were being shaken by tlie hand of an im-

measurable Ker, with intent to tear its
joints asunder and scatter its stones and
brick around, as a tree casts its over-riue- d

fruit the breath f the gale. There
was lsi iulermiwion in the vibration of the
mighty subterranean engine. From the first

to the last it was a ountiuuous jar, only ad-

ding force at every moment, and as it ap

would sudden violent
death, telegraphic rcirts every

women

with frantii-all- women, bareheaded, initially
Power. dressed,

J r VCI."tlfllt

many

years.

could ntimls
night

which

fallen with

calls

vain-

ly

streets,

"sl

coplc

almost wreck.

should

which

telegraph-
ed

author
Wliile

caused

rapid

proached and reached the climax of its main
testation it seemed for a few terrible seconds

that no work of human hands could pioisibly

survive the shock. Tlie floors were heaving
tinder foot, the surrounding walls and par-

titions visibly swayed to and fro, the crash
of falling masses of stone and brick aniLnior-ta- r

was heard overhead, and without tlie
terrible roar tilled the ears and seemed to
till tlie mind and heart, dazing iierception,

bewildering thought, and for a few panting
breaths or while you hold your breath in

dreadful amicqwlioii of immediate and cruel
death, you felt tliat life was already ast
and waited lor tiie end as the victim with his
head ou the block await the fall of the up
lifted axe.

the Bt:su ros the ktkkkts.
Jt is" not given to many men to look in the

fine of the destroyer and yet live, but it is

little to say tliat the group of strong men

alio shared tlie experience above faintly
descrilied will carry with them the recollec-

tion of tiuit supreme moment to their dying
day. None expected to escajx;. A sudden
rush was simultaneously made to endeavor
to attain throiicd air and dee to a place of
safety, but liefore the d sir was reached all
reeled together to the tottering wall and stop-is- l,

feeling that hope was rain, that it was

only a question of death w ithin the building
or w ithout to be hurried by the sinking roof
or crushed by the toppling walls. The up-

roar slow ly died away ill seeming' distance.
As we dashed dowu the stairway and out

into the street already on every side arose

the shrieks, the cries of ain and fear, the
prayers, waitings of terrified wonien ai d
children, mingled with the hoarse shouts of
excited men. Out in the streets the air was

tilled to the height of the house with a

whitish cloud of dry, Stirling dust from the
lime and niortar and shattered masonry,
which, falling iqioii the pavement and stone
roadway, hail been reduced to powder.

Through this cloud, dense as a fog, the gas--

lights nickered climiy, sncMuing out nine
light, so that you stumbled at every' step
over the piles of brick or became entangled

Herca woman is supported half fainting in
the arms of her husband, who vainly tries
to soothe her, while he carries her inui the
open space at the street corner, where pres-

ent safety seems assured; there a woman
lies on the iwvement with upturned face and
outstretched limine and the crowd Jiasses her
by feir the time, u.h! pausing to see whether
she be alive or dead.

THE rEAETUL ALARM OF F1KB.

A sudden light flares through a window

over l.sikiiig the street ; it becomes momen-

tarily brighter anil the cry of tire resounds
from the nitiltitmle. A rush is made to-

ward the sst. A man is seen doubled up
and helpless against the wall ; but at this
moment somewhere out at sea, overhead,
deep in the ground is heard again the low,

ominous roll, which is already t.s well

known to be mistaken. It grows louder and
nearer, like tlie growl of a wild beast Hwift-l- y

approaching his prey, and all is forgotten
again in the frenzied rash for the ojien sjuu-e-

,

where alone there is hope of security, faint
though it be. The tall buildings on either
hand blot out the skills and the stars and
seem to overhang every fesit of ground

them. Their shattered cornices and
copings, the tojis of their frowning walls,

seem piled from both sides to the centre of
the street. It seems that atom h would now
sc-- the shattered masses left standing down
tqioii the people who look up to them
and shrink together as the tremor of the
nil-- ! hqiiake again passes under them and the
mysterious reverlieratioiiB swell and roll

aiong like some infernal drum-bea- t sum-

moning them to elie. It jaisses away and
again is exjieTiwii-e- the blessed felling of
deliverance from im)s-iidiii- calamity, w hich
it may well Is? Iiclicved will provoke a mute
hut earnest offering of mingled prayer and
tliaiiksgiviiigfrom every heart in the throng.

Again, far along the street and up from

the alleys that lead into it ou either side, is

heard that chorus of wailing and lamenta-

tion which, though it hail not ceased, was
scarcely noticed a moment before. It is a
dreadful sound the sound of

humanity .old and young.the strong
and the feeble alike, where all are so fee-

ble, calling for he-l- from their fellow-crea-ttir-

ami raising their anguished Voices in
js tiiion to heaven 6r mercy where no hu-

man aid could avail. It is not a scene to be
.lescrits-- by any mortal tongue or pen ; it is

not a stvnt-- to be forgotten when the witness
has shared all its dangers and felt all its
agony.

AMinsT THE CRASH OF SflLPISUS.

The first shis k occurred at seven minutes
of ten, as was indicated this morning by the
public clocks, the hands on all of which had
stopicd at that fatal hour.as though to mark
1 lie end of time for so many who had
tlie precceiling hour pealed forth by St.
Michael's chimes without a thought but of
long and happy life. The second shock,
which was hut a faint and crisp m ho of the
first, was felt eight minutes later. As it
passed away the writer starte-- homeward,
to find the scenes enacted on Uroud street,
around the .Vnr and Ovurier nftiee reatcd
at every step of the way. St. Michael's

towered high and white above the gloom
seemingly uninjured. The station house, a
massive brick building across the street, had
apparently lost its resif which hail fallen
around it. A little further on the roof of a

rtion of the Hibernian Hall, a handsome
building, in the Grecian style, had crashed
to tlie ground, earn-in- down part of the
massive granite pillars with it. All the way
up Meeting street, which in respect of its
general direction and imsirtane may be
called the " Btoudway of Cliarleston," the
roadway was piled with debris from the to
of the w alls. In passing the Charleston Ho-

tel, which, to carry out tlie miarison alsive
indicated, occupies tlie jsisition of Stewart's
iTown store in Xew York, the third slin k
was felt alsiut ten minute after the second
and, of course, caused the greatest alarm in
that as

At Mariou Square, correspoutliug exactly
with Cnioii Suae, Xew York a great crowd
Iil collected, as even tlie edges of the w

embraced ill it could not be reached
by the nearest buildings in the event of
their fall. From this crowd compused of
men, women and children of both races,
arose incessant calls and cries of lamenta-
tions, while over the motley d

throng wxs shed the lurid light of tlie con-
flagration which had broken out just beyond
the square inimeetiateiy after the first shock
and had nearly enveloped several buildings
in flames. In three other quarters of tlie
town at tlie same time similar large fires
were observed under full headway, and the
awful significance of the earthquake may
most fully Is- - appreciated, perhaps, when it
is said that with tliese tremendous fires
blazing up all at one around them and
threatening the city with total destruction,
the iole whom you meet on the streets or
saw gathered together in groups in the open
plans evidently did not give tliem a thought
Xo one watclied the ruddy Barnes or the
Hilars of cloud rising high into the still

night air. All were too intent on listening

with strained senses for the dreaded recur-
rence of that borriblcgniwl or groan of the
power under tlie seas and under the laud to
give thought to the ne-- terror, tliough it
had threatened bis own home and many
homes in the elisimed city.

ACHAEXED CIRCLE OF SAFETY.

Tls; crowds poured in from every direc-
tion to tlie square just dem-ribe- as though

been indeed a rliarnied circle and Uie

depended cm passing within its grassy
bounds. Street cars, carriages and other
vehicles were ranged in line on the streets
surrounding tlie square, wiiile the horses
stood as though Muffling the ground in anx-

ious inquiry- - Tlie colored Kople every-
where were I.hi.1 and in their dec-

lamations of alarm, in the singing of hymns
and in fervent apieals for lieaj's men-y- , in
which appeals, nl knows many a proud
heart who heard them arising in the night,
and in tiie hour of His wondrous might,
devoutly aud humbly ami sincerely joined.
Danger brings all of us to the level of the
lowliest.

Arrived at his home, the writer found the
same scents of distraction and wreck which
marked nearly every other home in the city.
All the houses in the neighls.rli.Nsl had

seriously, ami streets, yards and gar-d.ii- s

were filh-- with the fallen chimneys
aud fragnients of walls, while the w alls that
were left standing were reft asunder in luany
cases from top to bottom aud were tmdlv

shattered in every instance. Women ami
children, roused from sleep or interrupted in

their evening pursuits by the sound of the
ruin being effected above and around them,
rushed nut into the streets and huddled to-

gether awaiting the end, whatever it might
be. Invaliils were brought out on mattress-
es ami deiiosited on the roadway. Xo
thought was given to treasures left in

the effort to save the jieeuliar treasure of life
itself, suddenly become so previous in the
eyes of all, the invalid woman and the ro-

bust men alike. Cntil long after midnight
the streets were fiilesl with fugitives in sight
of their homes. Through the long hours
that followed few Were the eyes even of
childhood that were closed iu sleep. Char-

leston was full of those who watclied for the
morning, and never in any city in any land
did the first gray shades that mark the ii- - i

prooch of dawn apjiear so beautiful and so j

welcome to eyes as they appeared to the
thousands of jieopie who hailed them this j

morning from the midst of the countless
wrecked homes and our thrice scourged hut
still patie-nt- . still brave, still hoieftil, still j

city by the sea, stretchers, ou
which the dead and wounded were plaiicl.
Mrs. Manning, Simons, P. U. Ilesuussuiv, ;

Mellow, Raweneel and others were out ami
rendered all the assistance in their lmwer. j

SIXTEEN SHOCKS. j

Ccu mhia, S. C, 1. The first sh.s k j

was felt In re at !:4." last night and the se- e-

otid in afterward. They were fearful.
Building, swayed from side to side and the !

earth Msir and fell like the waves of the
ocean. People ni-h- madly from their i

house- -, into tin; streets, some sprung fr i:n
windows ami were injured. Many of the
m.ist sulisiantial buildings were shaken to
their lotiiiilations and walls cracked anil
sprung. Five minutes after the first sh.s--

the second came and ten mimitis later a
third. Otlier shocks followed until 1:0 A.

M., when the eighth shock was felt, and this
one lasted for a minute and a hull'. At 4

o'clock this morning the ninth sh.s k came
aud at ;..lo and lo .M . . the city was again
made to tremble. Very little sleep Was had
by any of the inhabitants of Columbia last
night. The negroes thought the end of the
world had iume and they held prayer nievt-ing- s

on the street corners. There were six-

teen distinct shocks up to 5 a. m. The
rumbling of the earth w as Laid and horrify-
ing in the extreme. CliK-k- were top)cd,
bells were rung and damage done to some
buildings. priuciially by toppling chimneys.
Two rooms in the tiovemor's niaiisiou were
wrecki-d- . There were numbers of cases of
nervous prostration and doctors were in de-

mand to compose the frightened ieople. One
lady was prematurely delivered by the shock.
Two shocks were felt this morning, one ut
hall at eigiit and another alsint an hour
later.

THE RICHMOND riSIC.
Richmond, Septeinlsr 1. The feature of

the earthquake here was the alarm that the
prisoners were about to brink out of tlie

aud hu summoning f)f the
inilhnry to drive them .back, Xo such ex-

citement has incurred simv the city was

cva.ual.sl by the Coiifcdcr.ite army. The
convicts were-- terror-stricke- n and a fearful

scene followed. Finally two prisoners in

tlieir mad struggle succcedi-- in f.ir.-in;- tiie
prison and rushed wildlyiihout.it is
siippiised to liisT.ite tlieir s.

Only the night fon-- of guanls were on hand
ut the time, and they were not able to eroie
with the eigiit hundred maddened convicts
who lore at their cell dors.

Tiie two who sueeeeilcd in getting Isyond
the walls were followed, but it required a
large number of the guards to hold them.
There was uo way of reaching theui till ut

oner and the hoarse murmurs of the crowds
outside made it iiiiwsibltt for anyone to go

ill the luulst of the prisoners, who resembled

the inmulcs of a madhouse. The fir-- 1 mili-

tary couiialiy to the sevne was the
Attick triiard, coliliscd of ncgns-s- . They
chamcd to be drilling at the time and tiie
heating of their drums as they marched out

only to increase the terror. Tlie large
majority of the convicts were nugnatt and
luul all the susTstition of their raev. Many

of them imagined that the day of judgment
hail come. Others tiiotlglit the ssiple of the
city had risen to sweep them from the Cice

of the earth, hut when iu siue way the
worel (lasseei among theui that it was an
earthquake the scene in their midst benrgars

descriitioii. They were sism powerless and
tlieir misery stit Hself in shrieks until by
degrees they weree-aline-d-

.

As they were- - qtticteiL however, the
city was becoming more excited as rumors
of a general Uprising of esmvicts we re spread
in the town. The marching soldier made
the matter worse!. Mei. women and child-
ren were in the streets, which were alive
with the moving mass pouring towards the
penitentiary. Many of the women were
terror-stricke- n by the earthquake. It was
not until long after midnight that order was
restored.

WHAT C'lXCIXXATl FELT.

ClMl!fXATi, SepU-iulie- r 1. Comparison of
cxiiericuces this morning shows that the
earthquake effects in' this vicinity were se-

vere. A singular rireumstuni was the very
general fueling of diKtitlc-ss- . Xine
out of ten imagined they were sie k and die!

not know till this morning that the disturb-
ance was in mother earth. The largest
building in the city, and one of the strong-
est the government building rocked vio-

lently with three distinct vibrations. The
large clock was stopil and mirrors were
broken. In the large six and seven-stor- y

flats in the city the vibrations were severe;
dishes were thrown from cuplsjunls, articles
fell from nails, while the chandeliers were
agitated as if by a strong wind. . Probably
twenty or thirty meetings of bulges and so-

cieties were broken up without a motion to
adjourn. At the old armory building, on
Court street, the plaster on the ceiling was
broken. The most divided shis k was felt
ill Cumminsville, in the northern part of the
city. Here lights were put out and bottles
broken in drug stores.

Throughout the State the shock was gen-

eral and occurred at all points almost at the
same instant. At Hamilton Isatnlers iu ho-

tels nui from tlicir rooms in fright aud walls
Wire suid to sway one and a half inches. At
Canton four shoe k were observed, the mo-

tion being from north to south. At
glassware rattled distinctly. At

a meeting broke up in a panic.
CewhiK-to- felt two shis-k-

15 riTTSBl RU.

Tlie telegraph os-njto- up in the fourth
story of the Western Cuion building, at the
comer of Wood street and Fifth avenue,
were treated to a startling interruption just
as the clock, which registered 'Eastern time"
on tlie wall of the operating reaim, had got
its hands round to Assistant Xight
viiku vqierai-i- r ji.ireuuiu was seated in
circular swinging chair; and he was startled
to find himself being rocked first this way

and tln--n that. The operator who had
charge of the Indianaaiiis wire was getting
a message at tliat very moment, and the click-

ing instrument had spelled out the last letter
of tlie word '"earthquake," when the table
began to rock Imckward and forward. The
other talilaa followed suit, and cold chills
run up and down tlie orstars' bucks.
Every face in tlie room gut very white, and
wild eyes turned up to the ceiling and

the walls, as they were the most likely
things to move next. The oscillation lasted
alsiut M second. Some of the men felt like
bolting headlong out of tiie building and
others, with bland and childlike confidence,
sought the Signal Service officer, two Wrs
below. The hitter had not, strange to say,
felt the earthquake at all.

Fifty yanls away from the Western Cuion
building another scare of large proportions
was devehiied. In the sixth story of the
rickety, ramshackle, old building at the cor-

ner ot Virgin alley and Wissl street, the
compositors were "setting up" the iVif. The
earthquake came along, and it seemed as if
tiie conqswitors were about to make a sud-

den and totally unexpected trip to the cellar.
The imisisiiig stones wobbled alsiut as if
they were suffering from hysteria, the ty
got pied, the foreman turned very ale and
there was a suilden and simultaneous desire
born in the breast of every man present to
rush fiir the disir. When the last printer
had got into the street it was found that no
one was hurt, and the men went back to
tlicir cases.

There was no end of a disturlHUice of af-

fairs in the Duquense Club, ou Sixth avenue.
The four-stor- y building in which the club is
located has never been renowneel for its ex-

cess of stability, and after the earthquake of
last night its escaie from collapse seemed
wonderful. The munis on tlie second floor
and the floors above api:red to have lieen
visited by spirits, and very bail spirits ut that.
The pictures hung iu every variation upon a
right line, the funs and other mantel orna-
ments lay on the thsir, the buffets and side-- Is

sin Is had not a bottle standing upright up-

on them. and, in short, everything that was
movable h.wl taken a very decided move in
a new direction. There were not many

of the club in the nswis at the
time!, and the-- were more surprised than
frightened.

The audience at Harry Williams' Academy
of Music were surpriaesl when the licst part
of the programme hud lieen given to sere the
sevue at the lnu k part of the stage suddenly
gaie os-- in the middle. There was a mo-

ment of uneasiness w hich, had the shocks
been plainly fe lt, might have grown into a

nic. The stage cur-iiter- s forced the sec-

tions of the scenery together, and iiolssly
dreamed that the aevide-n- t was the work of a
convulsion of nature. At the other play
houses no one seemed to feci the distiirlr- -

ai HV.
AT THE HOTKLS.

At the hotels the- shoe k treated considera-

ble No damage was done, but
i i. .... .1 . i u.... ,. i!.iw- -

7. , V
ii iguieiie-u- .

At the lluquesiie, which is the tallest slid
narrowest hotel building in town, a hi I low y
motion was very notiet-able- . A ntiinlsr of
guests devalue light headed and ran to the
office?, thinking the house was tottering

In falling down.
Mr. IH Witt C. llillsby. of Mislia, who hud

a fiHim on the third floor, suid : ''I was sit-

ting in my nsim when 1 noticed a pevttliar
swaying motion. The rocking Yhairs
to ns k and the chandelier swung to and fro.
1 lieeame quite dizzy and run down to the
oflii-e- . My son, who looked from our room
window alsmt the time of the shis k, said
that the City Hall building seemed to

king."
Charles C. Rtsrsu, of Xew York, who was

also a guest ut the hotel, said : " I wus
writing at a table w hen things began to ris k.
The ink splashed over the top of the bottle,
and the table shook as though it hud the
uguc-- . 1 thought the house wus coming
down, and pit down stairs as quick as

At the Hotel Anderson there- - was quite an
excitement, liown in the ottii-- the shis k
was not felt, but from the second floor up
the building shook enough to send the guests
dowu stairs in remarkably quick time.
Chairs and tables rockcil and chandeliers
swayed back ami forth, hut beyond the
frightening of the guests no damage was
done.

At the Munouguhcla House and the
Seventh Avenue Hotel the shis k created a
gissl deal of stir. People ran down stairs
from the top stories, and some of the more
excitable got clear out into the streets
they reuliwd that the house was still stand-
ing and the danger was over.

STILL QUAKING

At Several South Carolina Towns A
Volcano That Vomits Hot,

Blue Mud,

Con m hi A, S. C Septemls-- r 3.
Advices from Summerville state that the

town of Wattc-i-heiro- , &j miles Aisumt, was
severely shaken up by freqtie-ii- t earthquake
shis ks yesterday. The damage was slight,
hut the inhabitants ft is I in terror .to the
country. Information conies from Colleton
county, that the rumbling noises and gentle
oscillations of the earth have not ceased and
theluhahitaiits renewed disasters. A

iarty of colored mc-- who arrived at Sum-

merville yestenlay rt'isirted a genuine vol
cano 15 miles distant. They devlare that it
vomits hot blue mud to a heighth of 3 feet,
which rushes down the hillside in Imiling
torrents and tliat lurid flames Issue through
crevices in the earth. They say a sulphur
ous islor impregnates the air and a dirtiness
comes over every one who breutlus it.

SHAKEN UP AGAIN.

Charleston, Columbia. Savannah
and Affusta Suffer Another Night

of Fear, Eeach Visited by
Another Slight Shook.

CHAUI.KSTON, oept. 4. lie. m. 1 Ins city
was skakeu again It was ut '.K'.'A'

o'clock. Though a person might supimse
our citirens would become mvustonied to
this sort of thing, it is evider.t they have not
yet learned to like it. The shock was noth
ing like as severe as it was last night. It
more than met all requirements, however,
and startles! the shukeii-n- p pes 'pic.

.None but the wlutis apiir as vet to
know how to take tlase visitations. Rut the
blacks are nearly all affected alike by it.
They liave only to suspect a renewed shak
ing of things on which they tread, when
they rush with a common impulse to the
jwrks, and such shouts and plaintive pray-
ers as they ascend ore enough to break dowu
unbelief.

Xo damage is as yet rerted from the
shaken city's ixipubu ltut the
shock was by no means a merely local one.
Telegrams are in already from Columbia,
this State, and Suvunuuh and Augusta, (iu..
showing that they shook also Columbia at
9.27 with l i seconds' continuous vibrations.
which cleared the buildings of o.vtiKinis;
Savannah at S::JU, with sufficient severity to
drive hundreds out of dismi for the night ;

aud Augusta With scarcely tre-
mors.

In Charleston this evening sh.s k lasted
only five But it was enough. Just
when and where tliec phenomena will give
place to the storms of wind we always ge-- t at
tins season ulong the roust, is a question of
the liveliest interest to all citizens who ow n
or oceupy bouses in the cities by the sea.

Exploded In His Vest Pocket.
Atlasta, August 31. This morning A. I'.

Blue, who works in the East Tennessee Uuil-roe- ul

yard, struck his right thumb into his
vest iss-ket-

, in which was a dynamite, e.

The cartridge exphsled and ihjurcd
his hand so badly that the thumb had to he
amputated. Sir. Blue's shle was badly burn-
ed, and his clothing was blown to tatters on
tlie right sitle. Two of his ribs were broken.

A Barn Struck oy Lightning.
Reawwu, IV, August 30. The barn of

Clutrles Reber, at Evansville, this county,
was struck by lightning last evening and en-

tirely destroyed by fire, together with this
year s crops. Loss, R,iKlO. Reuben H. men--
sum, a Huckster, who had sought shelter hi
the barnyard from the
uncmscious fiir several hoars by tlie shock.

Bursting of an Artesian Well at
Belleplaln, Iowa.

Chicaoo. III., August 31. A dispatch was
received from the Mayor of Bclleplain, Iowa,
which states tliat an artesian well four in-- e

lies in diameter burst when the dentil of I

feet had been reached iu boring, and instant-
ly a volume of water was fonvd into the air
to the distance of several hundred feet. This
gradually increaseel in size aud volume nntil
a stream of water fully sixteen inches in

was formed, and the upward force of
.the stream is equal to the power of powder
or dynamite. Tls? water in huge volumes
is stuting high in tlie air, and the snpply
9.ems inexhaustible. Two gigantic rivers
have Ivii fonueel by this pheiioineiial water
burst which are running- through the town
at the rate eif twelve miles an hour and

everything them. Houses and
lives an.-- threatened bv this vuliur freak of
nut ure and the are apiwllcd ut their
iuqiending dangrr. which at present they
are siucrle-s- s to overcome. Fin-lin- it

to divert this damaging flood an
was made to insert Hi-i- h Isiiler iron

tulies into the well, but these wcro instantly
blown out and forced high into tin- - uir.
Finding this plan useless
aticinptcil to fill up the ujs-rtu- through
n Inch this terr'iie geyse r was spouting its
deluge. Fifteen carloads of stone were eiiq- -

tied into the well, hut these we re fon-ei- l

us though proicllcd by the fonv of gi-

ant powder. Bags of sand were' then hastily
const meted and cast into the well, but these,
too, were-- hurled into the air. The Chicago
anil Xorthwestcrti Railroad was cullesl np--

for ussistiitic-e- . und instantly sent a large gang
of men to the rese-ue- . The bridge gang of the
county was also eulled upon, hut up to this
evening no abatement in the flow of water
was jierevptihle, and the rushing rivers form-

ed by it were washing the channel it liad
made divsr uud wider, while the liasin
formed 1st this imiuense volume of water
was spreading over the low lands in the vicin-

ity. The Mayor of Belle-plain- , in his last
extremity, telegraphed Chioigo tor the
best engineers that could besccun! to come
immediately to the Kit aud use their skill
and energy in rtteinpting to stop this (vril- -

ous condition of affairs. City F.nginccr
at oni-- startesl out to find an engin-

eer w ho would supply and
in inducing Engineer Morgan to un-

dertake the mission. Messrs Artingstall and
Morgan ure. however, both of the opinion
that but little if anything can lie done to
stop the-flo- of water, but that it may

to direct the rivers into less ilanger-ou-s

diree tious and t ontine Them to their
rlumncls. Mr. lorgun left fiir Bclleplain

and if more assistan.-- is necessary
Sir. Artingstall will send all that isiuvdisl.
This is as one of the most phenom-
enal freaks of nature which has yet Isvn
known, and the tlimitcncd dangcrtothe peo-

ple and pro-rt- of Bclleplain demand in-

stant and cucrgetic efforts to nstrain the
ruinous deluge of water.

A Bell Tinkling in the Sky.
Norwich, Conn., August :. Kor several

days the residents of My-ti- er were astonished
to hear the faint tinkling of a ls-1- in the
sky, and some of the most pious citizens,
never having heard a miracle, and not know-

ing how it ought to sound, thought that it
might be one. The mystery was solved a
day or two ago, when a man. who

looks heavenward, saw a big w hite, or
gray eagle, with a alsmt its neck, souring

above the hamlet. fs,nc of the village

sportsmen, who were- - curious to know what
the eagle was doing with the hell, and how
it got it, tried to sins it the bird, but they did
not hit the eagle, which sailed slowly off to

the north.

KtiAL NOTICE.L
The followhiar AcrtHinu have liledin mv

ittW, and will Ik? prwnlti fiir emilirnition ou

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1886
At 2&- - k r. M., when ami when? all pertiui
intfritl ran attfiitl if ihrv Itiiuk ntT.

Iht thini 4mhiiii f H. L. Baer awl J. fi.
Vle. Aiw.KtifVH ot J. (. Kimiuelli Shin.
AfTiHint til" I hi v id P. AiKiiwe rf Har-

riet J. Weimer,
Kirwt arid riiial of Pot.-- W. Trlmpey,

( oiiunitttti prtuU-Mi- Mr f Dietrich TriniKv.
i'nHlMMmtnry'a Oiiiit;, IN. B. CK1 HilKIKl.!),

Hf 4en.ijer U J litliwiary.

1 M 1 X 1ST K A TO K'S XOTH'K.

kjUkv ttt Tran y KtMm. deva.-M- . lat of Ome-nwiiK-h

Ttmnhiji SumerMrt 'iMinty.
LettenMil A'liiiti!tratiiui uu the atMive rotate

Iiavfiia; liwn trntiiti-- u. the untie rMtfiied by tiie
ni.r authority, notice in herery jciven U all

Iernir iiidett(4Hl to mid (Mate t make .niniedi-a- u

tayiiieiit, and Ihiase bnvtiije elaiinx avaiitst the
mrne will l them duty authemualt-- d irpettlenteiit on ."iatunJav. mUrn-- r , lwb, at the
late residence uf devead.

JOHN LAHK.
Mrpl. Aduiiuitralor.

IllLK Tt ACCEIT OU KI'.H'SK.

lo Uaunah Hyatt, (widow). oftViniiellsville. Fuy-elt-

iKiiily. Ka. ; Allen Hyatt, of t'liimellsvilie
Kayetle e'.ieuity. pa. ; Kleuora. interniarriesl
a itti Jauies Mimntaili, and Jesse Hyatt. Jr., of
Klin. Kay.-tt- C.Hinty. Pa. :

You are belehjr notiried to lie and ap)a-a- r before
an tir.hans' Court, to tie l at s,itn,Tse-- t on the
27th itay of Ism;, at leu oVli-- in llie
forenoon, then and tlnre to accept or rx t'iis- tii
take tiie real estate of Jesse Hyatt, at the
appraised valuation, or show cause why the saute
sh.iui.l not lie mI1.

Sheriff Office, I JOHN W1STERS.
AU(. I, lsx. SherilT.

KULSTEK'S NOTR'K.II
.N'irtiee is herebr iriven Ui ali perMiiw coneni- -

ed ax creditor or oiherwie. tUnt tin
following acciunU4 have tmel reirtMer. and that j

the same will tie presented fT nMitiniiattuu and
ailowaitev at an driihans' Court to )k hold at
Soiiierwi 4n Tliurmluy. s'plemUT I1 ; J

and final of Jtmalhan Miyder hih.
John J. Haker. AdiainUtratnirof Ianitf Snyder, i

dtTt-ae-

Kirst and Final a.tttunt of Ke in hurt Reieh,
l Andnv breifr, de'ea?ed.

First and riual aeeiaint of Henry Pitt. Admin.!-triittrra- ud

TriMevoi Alam Fitt. devaied.
Kirst aud tiiml ate.Him tit" Jih.jIi uud rNtmnei

Me Ewiittnof Alex Mefrirnr,
Fiit ant tiitui wetrtiiil of W. li. 11. Baiter,

ol John llaker, deeeaMtt.
Kitm mid Hunt f Nathan and William

Oldham. KxtH'utiirsot William rldiimn, deeeuei
Hnt aud hnat aeetmiii of Ihuitel and Ihtrid 11

W aiciter, Kxeeuloo ol Jonatliau AVaner. dee d.
Vr and liicil aeetHtnlof Martin Dull, .diuin- -

Ifira.t.r tH Jtiini W. ml. devifl. f

Ftrt and tinai aeeoulit of Sniitnel fnl'lc, Mir- -

T ivintj Kxeftiur !" ieorjre rjrelit, deiaeaMei,
Fir-- i mid final aeetniut of John (.innnhly. Ad

mini triUtir of Th MeAvoy. deeeweti.
Fir-- t and tiual of H. W. Maurer, Ad- -

uiiiii-!rat- .r of lavid Nhmrer. detvaj-e- .
Aeeount tif lielle W. iU I ti. Administratrix of

Ro)ert itnllith. ievvavlt wb u a duardiaii it
Anininud Alley Berk mi it it children nf Levi '

Herkey. deceaMtl.
Aefotim of lie lie W. AdiuiiiiMratrix of j

Ko)iert (irirtiih, deeeaMi.
FirM and final aveonnl of .'atiu.riiie Virginia j

rnanwell. Administratrix of Henry t "nun wet I, ;

deeeaMNi. i

First aeeixint of Samtitd M. Fnlli'm, Kxeeutor
of Adam iln deeeased.

First an tl hiini aeeoiint of Jotiah M lintoc k.
'

Adiniiiitttralor and Tnt-te- e tor the wle of the
real ttttte of Margaret Iet'lintiM'k, deceai, '

Rejecter f. , , I HAS. V. SHAFKU, j

Sept. S. Ihfi6. Keller. j

TRIAL LIST. .

TH
IC fullowiug in the List of causes set for trial at

the eomliic Term of 4'iairt. ou .Mole
day, tlie th day cm' sjepteuiber, :

FlRs-- Vi'EKK.

John and I.ydia I'naw vs. somerset County Mutu-
al Fire Insurance i 'ompany.

Klizata-t- Lugiiu vs. Kranklui KrleiHlie.
Uietrick TriuiM-- vs. tAilliaui Svreitxer.
J. K. blyniyer. Tnite-- e Ac, vs. Jonathan Rhoadis

and Jacob Marker.
Marv A. Marte-u's right vs. Peter S. Hay.
J. T. Shipley vs. J. M. Marshall.
Jetli-rso- WelLs vs. Thomas Maxwell.
Iianiel Weyand's heirs vs. IL It. 'ought-n.mr- .

Aiiam Airesiuan vs J.isiali and Francis Frieilline.
veuss i Liuniuger vs. Juhu n. Mitchell.

SEftlNU WEEK. j

fearsoo Uihr v. Somerset it Camtiria Railroad
I'umiauiy.

Christie NeBc.imeiii right vit. Howard Insurance !

Oimpany uf Nine Vurk.
tieorge 11 Hra king vs. a Fire and Marine !

losurailce Couitny.
Same va i.crmun Auierie'aD Insuranti I'ompanv.
hame vs. Itowanl Iilsunencs; 4 ompanv of N. Y.
liauie va ( taumercial L uiou Assurance I onipany

of liouuon.
John Ijiue vs. t'harlen F. Khoa.te A Hrother.
James Powell vs. liavid WbeL
Nimuel Fike vs. Samuel Ijike-1- .

Annie J. Lauilert vs. William Johnson.
Kdward llevrick in mist vs. Alla.-- Herkevbile.
Jacoli H. Miller vs. Jeiuathan liuniuever's'Admni.
Harve-- M. vs. isaiuuel '. Feeh tig. ,Sr.
Samuel Reeel's AdiuiuistraUir yk. Theai. Price
Free! Hady vs. E. Taw.
Ann stotier's rijrht vs. Charles dden Su.John M. Critchncld's use rs. K. A . Kailniad Co.
win. H. Kismtz. (M K Ac) vs. S. Mouutaiu.
Dr. E. F. Hall v, Ellas Wlnelaiin.
B. F. Keyiiolda vs. Jamt-- s a WulkiT
Hngy'aeitfice. I X B CKITC'HFIF.LD.

Sept. 1, issei, Prwhuneaarv.

The Dest Potato D:::zn
THK MO.NAKCH"

r1" sitwa Ita est rly. flaar-fie- mm . llliil ludl tmahela
Tela I Terms

SUIT 1 a--

TRIAL. Cr rEr.-?- .

i )BVtfV. .un ai tvb--

STALLIONS

-- AT-

Highland Farm!
lMUXCE.o7

Inxaranes.

V ftallioo. V ms ..M.
r.raa.AW, ic leMlair;. at ttO insurance.

PERCHEROR STALLiOR,

Y yearn old, at $20 InsuraBC.

The SluJIUmt trill tie at am Firm tl re
nuiiniiHi mrt if the tfrnr ftrr tiie nerrire f' itntrn.

lmj.rtl.vl Clydesdale (Hallion STRATH EARN

will ts at Stoyslowa from July Hh t August 5U,
at $t Insuraaea. Aflr tbai time he will t
hsue al-s-

I have Mime .'hrft--

COTS WOOL. LAMBS,
for bnvling iiirpiHfle. Also.

BERKSHIRE PIGS
for tti lw nri'tfl.

P. HEFFLEY
July 7 2m

I

Havinir purc-ha-se- a full se t of "TEST
I am now iireriare.1 to fit the

lie net ilitticlllt casese. If votl haw had... ..
irouoic ut Ki-- i jriascan to Httit yon, come at
oni-- and (five tne a trial. Stlinfiirtitnt
(liwmntstil. I am sole a.i-ii- t for Irr.
Kiiiff'.M CeleliniU'.l . Try a Jmir
of them, and you will use uo otiier.

Rcsja-ctfull-

C. X. BOYD.

PU15LIC SALE
OF

Valualile Real Estate.

IRTCEofthoamiiority (riven in tin will
Ji-o- KltHiirh, Uie tt itr.niKT-VttUf- V T

dee-aeil- the imd. txei-uu- m ill Wll a.putdir outcry uu itic i .?, tn
SATURDAY, OCT 16. Lv.

At 1 o'clock e. .. a plantation ttmite in said
Pmn-lii- p within one mile of Berlin itorotiidi.
ironiiiiiiiiii- - i.-- strict measure, ut which
ahont ls." ai res are cl. ar. and under a itood state
of i iiliiealioii. alxiut in acres in uieadou, tmlauce
well tinilnTed. with a

DWELLING HOUSE,
fwi-- s Is.m, rider press, sheep staMc. aud other
iiiiprovein. iits t)Kiv..ti ereetesl. AL-s- a suSiiror-rhar-

of .' Irrw. ith keelers, Ac. Also, fmit
iniprovisl varieties. '1'he en-

tire rami i well supplieil with veatcr. and is uear
to churches, schools, stores and mills.

Tf:it.ns:
One-thir- in hand April 1. 17, balance fn six

eiiual annual rncuis. a ithout interest, to liese, ure.1 on the premises. The txee-iiua- - ill
the sum. iu iv.ii pans, if desired, one torolltaiii
iiei arrea ami tne otiier !e;7 acres, with ten per
ot tlie hand money to be paid as ioii an tne pMp.erty is knoe ki-- iloa n.

JOHN J. W.otOH,
I'AVili HlJl'tri.pi. ijcecutors.

lol'KT lkX'L.M.ATIX.
Whereas. The H1.n0ml.le Wii uavJ hePresideiu Ju.lKeof the Cuuna of e'eaumou

lieasot the several canities romposilur the llthJudicial llistricl, and Justice of the l'ouruof iiyer
and Terminer and lien.-ra- i Jail , lor ihe
trial ot all eapital and otiier oili inlcrs iu the said
Irtstriei. and w ollims and mw m, unvukk,

Juiun-su- f tlie c ourts ..f e .uiiniou riea.-an-.l
Justiees ,.f the t'.sirr-- . ot i and Terminer

and l.em ral J:l delivery Ut the trial of all capi-
tal and .Kiier ni the County of Smier-e- t
have their prcec-pta- . and to nie direete.1.
for hoMiiiK a Court erf common pieaa ami
ijuarter suasion, of the Pea.-- and Oetieral Jail

and Couris nf oyer and Terminer atsomerset, ou

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1886.
Notice is herel.y iriven to all the- Jumi.-e- of tlie

the Coroner and e'on.rahi-'- s veitl:n ihe
said l ouiity id souiersyi. that thev 1st then and
there in their ).roie r pcr-o-n a ith tlieir roils,

iiM,iusin.ins. examinations aud otlu-- r i.

ic.hnin.s-s- . m do those thintr. which Ut their
olln e and in tliat heiuiif appertain to lie ilone :

and . tin y a ho will proseeute aKHinst tlie pris-oner That an- or shall is- - in the jail of Somerset
I'liiimy. to Is- - then and there-- to prosecute aaaiu.s
them s Miail

Slll.KirK's I IKHI e. i Jt iHN WIXTI'E.-
pt. 1. l.ss.. ; S:i.Tiff.

ADM IXISTKATOU's N't iTICF..
f'f Jail l nyl-- . deeaed. late of 4hak-To

S.nu ret 'otmtv. I'a.
Letter of aVimitn-imut- of the aNive ettehaviuv i runted to the nnder-itrue- l hv liw

proMr anthoriiy. notice i. herehv iriven tit ail imt-oi-

indebted to aid estate to "make immediate
puymeia. and thf we haviii ehtinif. ajraint the
xame lo present them dulv authentit riled

wuhotit delav.
An.l'STTS HKFFI.KY,

a,lH' Adtiiini!traur.

N"1TICK.

Ihe puMle Is herehv notitied ni to tiny ajudami nt note, ex.s-ui.-- lo-- tiilssi a HiUoii to
liesiree siuev.-- for ". as value nas noc reeeivrel
tor the siune. and it will not lie paid.

e''-;'- - KElll-.- i t A HII.TiiN.

Pa.

(A citS
BT KJ
A3 C2IAPE2 T2A3

r .V1'IV.
PRACTICALLY AH

SICITE.

MOver 500 I IH oena "3- -

Beautiful
Dealgne.

1

--.t i

MONUMENTAL, BRONZE f OMPANY.

f i

E. D. BOWMAN. SEC

PUBLIC SALK
or -

Valuable Estate!
THE CNliKRSHiNF.D Exes'mura .rfHavi.1 R..).

ilereastsl, isle of Stiieie fianfaiii. s.ni4
e nniiily, I a., in ;sirstiaaie of the aiil.if

dtvesj.ni. and an iw.ier.it' the Hrvtians' l.wm.saaet 1U otter at public sale uu the;
bvs. ou

fR ID AT. SEPTEMBER 24, S6,

At t o'clock r. the fnllowin Real Kttale th.pnin-rt- l tlie isle Ilavul Htnlavrs. ijev'it "

Nfl 1 iw ..f w,
llU It Js s an.lM pet. aes. adiotl.iiw land- - .4 J,rf, y.sihe'.

late. Krank K.l(. rN H. til and .slirrv luitiuerei lesl t a ver' sue

DWELLING HOUSE.
Bank Ham. and riMs-m- r) .aithnlidiiiKs .t), .g.i U alll.ic apple anil n.-l- i . ham al
liaudresl and sreemt-nv- e te res .4 i 1iiiu lui Male of cnllivati.. of Which ,!,,ai res arv in nieaili.w. Tnre are aiiuniU-ro- pniisi.f c-- l water no thetarm w iha running stream ol aaler Ibreaurh it ; hlutv Ulime ami cisii n. ibsiaui. if iu on ilir farm x
Uie n Ulls tract .a ianel llwre aill V cvsrrrlllie graveyard ftt lu bunal 14 th utitl
Uee. ases:!. es.lilamitig alMll uliel.uinh eil an acre- -

Nfl 9 T1"' ar',e deeistciit kia,ai--t as Ihe - lanji," wmat. iland towusu.y. eontaiuiug

186 ACRES AN D 124 ES
riet uieasure. a.!j..iniu: uf Abraham Brti- -IwKer cstaic. tin- b.4iHfttsid of llru-- v

Oeu-l- , laind MilVr aini tUiain IbsUrrs h.'v
biK llicl..u rnsusla .i lo-si.,r- I.a'vli.u,
House, rraiue liack Bani a id.an.-- r .mtlw.i.l;.,
I e is a plei!.li.l apple oi.l cherry
the ; alsriil .Hie ciun.lre.1 aud Wenivrive tu n clear auel iu ml lumilive acres. h w hi. h i, ni An !,'ol aislpmlity of 1 is .its d uu Ihe farm, aii.i u
1 a. il by ucvrt fa iing spr.nas .

of lh lanus aid te aiieu e iu. ay
ol Apnl ueiil.

Tt.KMS.
Ten per rent of the put nionev aiM i.paid when the pr.ip.Tty is ku.s kr.1 C, ,

aili sold ou ibr olkiwih Irniu : uui sale, .e-l- l ol JJ. auU Uir )'ani-- ol ihe iin ba-- e in live animalin. uls lroiu tMuayof Ap- il, Pw7, iui uiteV4i
b.iiu thai .lute.

Will be n the followinc lena..a re.utinnaiioD of m delivery .si jre.i
and the ba.an.-- of me purchase mimev iu nve

ii il iseviih iils rnml lloay .a April l'ssT a,il.initrtest fnun that .late. ' '

t '"'i"1'1 tw.,u"'!ll " be sernnrd by
Joil.-- e A. WiLTKR. WILLIAM Kills. Kk--

Auclioneer. LK.I.VK Kln.Kh.s '
"l''- - tieeut.s-s- .

' 1 FAK.IERs!'

i oner my larm at private sale, situated mid-way tdeiicoe and VI eilershuix,
Town-hi- isintaininir jm aere. i. iu,.reiiitivatioH. impr.ive.1 hy a new Ihsi-s- - i4xv. uiia eellar and milk room, a spruiv f nev-

er falliliK water at the kite-he- disir : a new liuitkluern :.xril and a!l ne.sa y .Miil.uiidiiurs.
ialehoiee fruit tree-so- the preliiiM--- .

I'arties aishinaa oil. eominrtaDi. himie vo.aiddo aeil to (five uie a rail, as my terms are eavAdd rem.
HENRY BRAD0WER

iuLS-.1- Wellersbuiy, Pa.

The Improved

"WHITE
"IS KING.

lb Snieriority is deinmtntiel by the fart that it
hax taken the HiRhet Pretniutiis at nearly

every State or Internarional Fair. There
hac been ui to the pn neat lime nenrly

(KK),(KK) SOLD,
And the Cuiversal Verdict of la. lies unliur ft la

that it is the LIiltTET S .v.V.ve j. ihe
"

ItVltTEsT. the EA.IKST TO MA.S.IUS.

TIIE LEAT LIABLE TO GET OVT

Of ORDER, the bet adapted for

doin

NEAT AND FANCY WORK,
And keeping the work clean, and free fn.ni on

pot. and having a eacixy for d. 'inn the

irrcaiest nuix- - and the largest variety of
work of any

Sewing- - Machine
In the. wia-l- ii is ibe tmrt durable, having ad-

justable Steel Bearings, the most perfect
and Selfietiiug Needle

and Imuble-alee-l Feed Automatic

Bobbin-Winde- r.

All it cativaisqtig agents are required Ui give

full instructions. Ijulies II! mute a gnat ni in-

take if they buy a sVwiug nuu-hin- without rx
umining the WHITE. I'trsuns wi.hiugtu
amine this machine- - should write at cmee to

JOSEPH CRIST, Agt,
Jenner X Roads,

Sompixet Co., ra.
aUKlM-H-

CatarrH KLY'S

'iter K'iit 'ttur nmt
cum

CoM in Ca-

tarrh, H;iy
Fever,

,Vrrf a Stuff

ItiittrrtWH fh'Uft
ttttii tttUttun

HAY-?EVE- R A piirTii ti-- baafipli.--

taaim-eable- . eul-- at lirnireirf. l.emil,n.... .r... ....-i-- irmiar. . EL ) i:h":lttmHjiMm, thiip .V.

IT PAY YOU
to t T T.H--

o

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
PEXX'A,

Manufacturer ui and Dealer in

ii iu mil
EaMern Work Funnthrdim vVrrf .VVn-- r. ta all OJ-- n.

AUa, Agent far Ok WHITE BROSZE'
Persona In need of JUi.VfMEN'T WOKK will

tilld it to their tnle-re-- to rail at my fa(ip. where
a pre.per simwiua will be niven liiein. a'.''- -

(eCTia (f'N.imafre.1 la A- - ry I iwe. aad tHU t.
VEH i' Lo W. I invite special atlenticin to the

White Brorue, Or Pure Zine Monument

Intnslueeel hy KEV. W. A. liRINt:. as a
lliipn.vem.-ii- i ill the point of il eTKKIAl. ASK
t iiSs'i'!-:- ! iTId.N. and w; is
11m- - I'upular for lair ( hauKe ( i

a. CIVi MI A till
WM. F. SHAFFER.

S I

i

Somerset Clothing House
o

Central Hotel Block,
Main Street, Somerset,

Our Immense Line of

MEN and BOYS CLOTHING
Ordered especially for th Fall Trad.-- , is now nearly all in stock

and we are prepared to offer

BIGr JBJLRChAJINS,
and are determined not to be undersold by any other house in

the countv or elsewhere.

J. M.1IOLDERBAUAI

-r-r-
-1

2
KIDOBSED SOTUU
SCIOTISTS

Real

PERCH

judinoei,,

TTEXTIO.V,

WILL.

MOMt-KlilK-

mi

Monument

ALT00NA, PA.
taniKTi?l l" "h '''""'''too eiunmene-e- . MONDAY. SEPTEMER 6. I88 -

Jl! '? "'''eU'tHUeedunuir lirn u.ile ai.riilhs. (luiv f. tnree naitn full heww"
li ilrr T U:luT H" iniarailteeil. .Hir t'atalnnie and 1'oile.re J.mm.l with lralreunmaiKhtp, lloo.keepilg and t wnniereial Law. mailed free uo apirfM3.U. A.fclns

S. a FORBES. PBES


